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The War.
Last week we noted the reverse which

our arms experienced in the valley of the
Shenandoah. The affair was exceedingly
mortifying. The enemy had been retreat-
ing before Gen. Banks, and evidently (din-

ing at a junction with his forces at Gor-
donsville and Richmond. This induced
Secretary Stanton to check the direct pur-
suit by Gen. Banks, and to order Shields'
division of Banks army to Gen. McDowell,
at Fredericksburg, and Gearfs Brigade to
move toward ,Manassas. Banks' force was
thus reduced to about five thousand. The
enemy soon learned this state of affairs,
and Gen. Ewell, who had been threatening
McDowell, took the bank track, and joined
Jackson, and with twenty thousand men
made a dash on our lines, defeating our
forces at Front Royal, and driving them
from Winehester, and out of the whole
valley. Banks crossed the. Potomac, at
Williamsport, before he halted. His re-
treat in the presence of a foe so vastly 'su-
perior, though attended with serious loss,
was considered as an able display of Gen-
eralship,

The enemy is said to have committed
great barbarities upon our sick and wounded
at Winchester, the citizens, and .even
women, being active in cruelty. If,half of
what is told is true, our soldiers will be'
more merciful than men are ordinarily, if
they do not give Winchester to the flames,
ou their return. The' enemy came as far
as Martinsburg and Charlestown, but speed-
ily retreated, doing but little damage to the
railroad. The army ofBanks was speedily,
reinforced, and has recrossed the Potomac,
and will soon recover all it lost. Martins-
burg, Charlestown, and Front Royal, are
already recaptured. . And 'Fremont is in
Strasburg.

The excitement at.Washington was, for
a day or two, intense. The dispatches from
the War Department to the Governors of
of States, calling for troops, show that some
great folks, as well.as soldiers, can get into
a panic. The responses were prompt, ten-
dering tens of thousands. But the order
was soon countermanded, in part, and not
very many men have been forwarded.

CORINTH IS ABANDONED. The regular
and steady approaches of Gen. Halleck,
brought bile within cannon range of the
army of Beauregard on the 28th of May,
and the enemy immediately commenced
evacuating the plead. On the morning of
the 30th he was gone, and at 6.30 A. M.
the United States flag was floating over the
place. Thus the long-talked-of greatbattle
was only a few severe skirmishesand recon-
noissances. True,

" Be that tights and;rtuxs away,
May live to fightnanother day;"

but still we rejoice in bloodless victories.
The enemy is becoming rapidly exhifitsted.
He has wasted a vast amount of, his, re-
resources at Corinth, life, courage, labor,
arms, ammunition, provisions. 7 At this
rate he must soon fail utterly.:..

WhitherWhither he is gone is not yet fully as-
certained ; but unless he ie .found'at 'Mem-
phis, he is not likely to be found anywhere
again in so large a force. He is driven
from -most of' his' grain-growing country ;

and our fleets will separate him entirely
from supplies from beyond the Mississippi,
and hence be can not sustain a large army
at any point. An overwhelming victory at
Corinth, destroying and capturing half the
enemy's forces, wouldhave hastened a peace,
but a compulsoq evacuation leads, though
a little more slowly, to the same blessed
end. And we give thinks.

AT Nzw -Ont.ZANS Gen. Butler finds
something to do, but he seems to be doing
it well. The Mayor and other officials are
compelled torespect the United States au-
thority, and strict order is preserved. The
most. serious difficulty has been with the,
foreign Consuls. A Mr. Conturie, Consul
of the Motherlands, had $BOO,OOO of the
money stolen from the United States Mint,
by the Confederates, last Spring. This
was taken possession of by Gen. Butler.
The Consul protested, and was joined by
the British, French, Spanish, and other
Consuls, to the number of eighteen. ' Gen.
lt utler was ficm, and the matter goes to
"ashington for settlement:

gronrMosrLE we haveno recent' news.
PENSACOLA is possessed quietly by the
tilted States trotops.
At PORT Ror there is no movement.
In NORTH CAROLINA there are strong

indications of a Union feeling. Gov. Stan-
ley has arrived at Newborn.

GEN. MCCLELLAN has had a severe bat-
tle near Richmond. This is an event
which we did not anticipate. His arrange-
+. eats were in progress to take Richmond
as he took Yorktown, without any severe
ghting. The battle was brought on bythe

enemy. He thought he saw a good chance,
and humanly speaking, his only chance, for
a victory. The guqboats repelled some

aye ago, at Fort Darling, on the James
iver,had notyet been able to approach the

city. McDowell's forces lied been weaken-
by the withdrawing of troops to aid

anks', which rendered him unable to move
ward the reinforcing of McClellan. A

powerful storm had raised the, ditickahom-
ny so as to make itpassable with great difft-
,ulty, and it had so flooded the swamps and
'ottoms that the Commander could not
eadily advance his cannon nor movefhis

corps to the support of each other. ,;This
as the opportunity for the Confederates,

and they embraced it. On. Saturday last
they attacked Casey's division, which sObn
gave way. Heintzleman, however, with
his corps, was soon in position, and first,
hocked, and then drof,e back the foe.
n Sabbath morning the enemy renewed

the fight, with his whole force, but was
speedily driven back, at all points.

. Details of the fight are not, yet received.
It was obstinate on both sides, and we must
expect to hear of seciqa loops. Many
Pennsylvanians were engaged.

On the second day, a new feature in war-
fare was exhibited. Gen. IWC:ellan had
a balloon elevated two thousand feet, with
a telegraph battery and wire. He thus re-
ceived information at once, of every move-
ment of the battle, and was enabled to, ad-
vance, withdraw, or sustain his various
divisions, according to eircumstances, thus
greatly facilitating his success.

A new army order, enlarging the com-
mand of Gen. Alseramotrr, will enable him
bett4 to combine the movements of the
troops upon Richmond. The assumption
by the President of his authority, his pro-
ceeding to give armyorders, and his cutting
up of the Department of the Potomac into
four separate commands, 'was a grand mis-
take into which Mr. Lincoln suffered him-
self to be persuaded. Delay and disaster
have been consequences. The new order
giving to Gen: M'Clellan,all Eastern' and
Southern Virginia front the Rappahannock
to the. Cheiapeake and the ocean, is a spill,-
tom of a ;return to the plan of allowing
military men to manage military affairs.

Generale—The general officers of the
Union service hail from the following
States and Territories

Maj. Brig.
Gen. Gen.

MRJ. Brig.
Gen. Gen.

New-York, a 39
New-Jersey, 0, 7
N. Carolina, 0 1
Ohio, 4 '2B
Pennsylvania, 1 20
Rhode Island, 1 • ...8
Tennesice, 0 4
Vermont, 1 5
Virginia, 1 6
Wisconsin, 0 . 4
Dist. Columbia,o 7
Wash'n Ter., 0 1 1
Daentah, 0 1

'New Mexico, 0 1
Nebraska., 0 , "1

California, 2 3
Connecticut, 0 10
Delaware, 0 2
Illinois, 4 11
Indiana, 2 17
10wa,,1 8
Kentuky; 0 11
Kansas, 0 2
Louisiana, 0 1
Maine, 0 10
Maryland, 0 4
Massachusetts, 2 7
Michigan, 0 7
Missouri, 1 4
Minnesota, 0 3
N. Hampshire, 0 2

Total, 23. • .219
The States of New-York and Pennsylia-

nia 'combined Contain -1;217,000 more'-free
population thawall the rebel _States togeth-
er,is 'the followitig figures, taken from the
census returns of 1860;will show :

Free "eop.
NeNi.:Tork and Pennsylvania,. 6,787405
Eleven, rebel States, 5,574,059

Difference, ..J,217,016

,

Union and Disunion.—The vote last year
in the fifteen Southern, States, on Secession
or Unidus stood as follows,:

,

Union'. , Secession.
North Carolina 47;269 46,672
'Virginia 100;566 45,161
Tennessee 67;680 54,166
Texas .... 12,172 41,600
Arkansas 15;826 27,412
South Carolina 27 26,000
Georgia 82,506 57,500
Alabama 27,690 46,300. -,

Mississippi ............. 25;900. ,68,000`
Louisiana . 17,076 20,448
.Florida 4;200 •6,700
Delawaie • 12,400 3,600
Kentucky .............. 83,147 16,005
Missouri 101,800 51,500

- Maryland 87,400 5,600

Total ....683;793 486,554

‘grlie \Battle. of, .the
In a ietter,'from Capti4-AITnit#d-§tatlos NavY, to SenatorGrimes, or

lowa, dit:d Ship Islind, iVlay,6ttori says:
Four rams and floating batteries :such

as the world never before saw, have been
destroyed in the late attack. The Lomisi-
ana, an invincible steam 'battery; was set
on fire and sent down on the vessel while: I
was engaged in drawing up a capitulation
for the surrender of the forts—a flag of
truce flying at the time. She exploded
within three .hundred yards of us and sunk
in one minute, her splendid battery pf, ri-
fled guns beingiost to us. Her fragments
fairly , covered•Fort St. and killed a
min. of theirs in the fort There was
Southern honor for you I That vessel was
four thousand tons, two hundred and sev-
enty feet long, and had sixteen heavy rifled,
guns—all madein Seceshiat She intended
to take position that night,' when she would
have driven off, all our fleet; for as a proof
of her invulnerability, one of tour heaviest
ships laid within ten feet 'Of her, and de-
livered her whole broadside, making' no
more impression, on her than if we 'were
firing peas. The Louisiana's shot, `on the
contrary, went through and through=the
above-mentioned sloop-of-war, as if she was
glass. The iron-clad ram Manassas hit
three vessels before her commander -molter
ashore and abandoned her. She has been
a troublesome customer all ,through. In
New-Orleans our officers found the most
splendidspecimen of a floatinWbattery
world evetseen, (a sea-going, affair,) and
had she been finished and succeeded in
getting to, sea, the whole American navy
would have been destroyed. 'She was six
thousand tons, two hundredtand seventy I
feet long,' sixty feet beam; had four en-
glues, three propellers, four inches (and in
some places more) of iron,sand would'I
steam- eleven knots an hoer: 'She cost
",Mr. Mallory. & C0.," two million of dol-
lars. The best, one I saw floating by me,
was a dry dock turned into' a floating bat= •,

tery, mounting sixteen guns, and the en-
tire engine, which was to wept it, her-
metically sealed by a 'thick 'iron turret,
against shot. She was sunk, but floated I
down to " Sotith West Pass," and is now
aground on the bar and can be easily raised.
Resides these inonsters, thi.nitial part of
the enemy's defences at the forts consisted
ofsi ox.or seven iron-clad gunboats;:, almost
imperviouS to shot'and certainly so against
vessels coming, hewon. We had nothing
there on our side' but twenty frail mortar
bOats, five,' sloops-of-war, nine. or ten poor
gunboats (in'all a little over one hundred
and forty guns,), to contend against two of
the most impregnable forts in this or any
other country, moupting,one hundred and
twenty-seven heavy _guns, (many of thein
rifled,) three ironplated batteries, mount.
ing thirty-one guns,sixeor seven iron-plated
gunh6ate, and nine or ten things got up'fir
the occasion, soon deatioye4iindtheir power
never -to be known. * * *

Allow me to send you, a perfeptly correct
tracing of Fort Jackson, made by the
coast, survey party attached to the mortar
fleet. They acted in the same capacity as
the`topographical party held in the •army.
Withoutthem our work would havecbeen
tedious. They triangulated every poSition
occupied by the mortar vessels, and it is
safe to say that we knew to'a yard the ex-
act distance of the mouth, of the mortars
from the centre of the fort. The enemy
never saw us except for one day, when one
of the divisions. of:six vessels was placed
in sight, getting pretty roughly handled.
I moved them, under 'a' point of woods,
where, with their masts covered with green
bushes, and their rigging with vines, they
'were invisible to the best glasses. Our

firing was a matter of calculation, and youspay judge how accurate it was, when..l. tell
you that 11313 bombs struck in the centre
and solid parts of the works ; 2,330 struck
in the moat near the foundation, shaking
the whole fort to its base; nearly 1,500
exploded in and over the works, and 1,357
struck, about the levees, in the marsh close
around, and in, the, paths and near the
water's edge, where the steamers attempted
to come. All small boats, scows and armed
barges were sunk; and if the garrison had
desired to get away, they could not have
done sp.easily. I never saw so perfect a
scene of desolation and ruin, nor do I be-
lieve there was: ever such perfect mortar
practice. We could clear the 'batteries
whenever the soldiers appeared on>the ram-
parts. In fact, no guns there, "could be
worked. •

(Signed) DAVID D. PORTER,
Commanding Flotilla,

Hon.. Jas. W. Grimes, U. AS': Senator.

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY OF PEORIA will hold

an adjourned meeting, on the Second Tuesday of
June, at 7} ce.c,lock P. M., in the church of
Mansfield. ROBERT JOHNSTON,

Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF HUNTINGDON will
hold an adjourned meeting in the Presbyterian
church of. Logan's Valley, on the Second. Tues-
day of June, at 11 o'clock A. M.

ROBERT HAMILL, Stated Clerk.
.The PRESBYTERY OP ALLEGHENY will

meet in Tarentunu on the Third Tuesdayof June,
at 11 o'clockA. N.

J.',R. COULTER, Stated Clerk

• Th 4 PRESBYTERY OF. ERIE will meet at
Wee, Greenville, Pa., on 'Tuesday, June 10th,
1862, at 10 o'clOck A. M.

S. 3. M. EATON, Stated
•

The PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY CITY
stands adjourned to meet OIL theSecond Tuesday
of June, at 11 o'clock A. M., iwthe Presbyterian
church of Sewickley. , . •

WM. ANNAN, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY 'DF SALTSBURG stands
adjourned to meet at Cherry-tree,-on' the Fourth
Tuesday of June,,at 2 o'clock P. M.

W.M. WOODEN!), Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF STEUBENVILLE
stands adjourned to' Meet at Richmond, on the
Third Tuesday(l7th'day,) of June, at 10 o'clock
A. M. ROBERT HERRON, Stated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTER' OF BEAVER will meet at
Slippery Rock, on the Second Tuesday ot ,June,
at 11 o'clock A. ' D. C. REED, S. O.

,The PRESBYTERY OF. BLAIRSVILLE will
hold its regular Summer meeting at Ebensburg,
on ;the Third Tuesday of June, at o'elock,V.

JAMES DAVIS, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF NEW LISBON will
meet (D. V.,) in the church of Bethesda, on the
Third Tuesday, (the 17th day,) of June next, at
4 o'clock P. M. ' ROBERT HAYS, S. C.

Sentra' sttus.
" Summer 'Boarding."

We direct attention to an advertisement under
the 'above heading, in another, column.

Annual Address.
-The Annual Address before theLiterarY Soci-

eties of Rutgers'•College, NeliDrunswick, N. J.,
will be delivered by John S. Hart,,L.L. D., of
Philadelphia; on Tuesday afternoon, June 17th.

"The Art of Warla Europe."
We are indebted :;tot Hon. Robert 'McKnight,

C., for a copy of this worki which is'by Maj.
R. Delideld, of the Corps'of Engineers, U. S. A.,
andlissned under' the auspices of the War De-

.

partment.

Ilagazint.for kiltI
Is one, of the best of the one hundred
and forty-five . issues, of that. monthly. The

wood7outs deserve especial praise„particularly
those which Millais has drawn. in Thackeray's
and Miss Mulock's, stories. "Broadway," a
a poem, ";A Dangerous Journey,".."The The Cate-
Wit3Sa Railroad," ."Itough Riding Down:Routh,"
are thc, other illustrated sirtioles, which are fol-
lowedbythe, usual two or •three clever stories.
The magazine keeps aloof frotepolities still, but
it does good•serrice each sketches as that of

Bures,Conspirsoy," and, the article in theEdi-
tor's Table on "The Formation and'Adoption of
the Federal Constitution;" an admirable abstract
of Curtis's History. George William Curtis'l"43-
views, in the Easy Chair, the principal pictures
of the National Academy's exhibition. '

For sale in-Pittsburgh by Yohn P. Hunt,. Fifth
Street, also in Allegheny, corner of ''-'.Federal
StreetStriret aiilbcdpoh:Common.

Then Battle Before Richmond:.
PRON-Tllli, kW:IM OF Itgrruit, June 1. 12. M.-7,

To Httti:,7;*Xl. Stanton, Secietary of q* ),:—We
have had a ii&Oerate,battle, in which the corps.
of Gens: Sumner; Heintielnaart,. and'Keys, have

,

been eigegetragainst greatly superior numbers.'
Yesterday, at'1 o'clock, theenemy, taking advan-
tage of a terrible storm, which had flooded the
valley of the Chickahominy, attacked our troop -a
in theright flank. Case'y's Division, which was
in the first, line, gave , way ',unaccountably, and
this caused a temporaiy confusion, during which
the guns and baggage were left ; .but Generals
Heintzelman andKearney most gallantly brought
up their troops, which checked the ,enemy, and
at

i
the same time succeeded, however, by great

exertions, in bringing across Sedgwick'e and
Richardson's Divisions, who drove back the en-

• any at the point of the bayonet, covering the
4round with his dead.

This morning the enemy attempted to renew
the conflict, but was every:where: epulsed._ We
hive taken many prisoners, among whom is Gen.
Pettigrew and,,Col. Loring. • -

'Our loss is heavy, but thdt ofthe enemy must,
be enormous. With 'the exception of Casey's
Division, the men behaved splendidly. Several
fine bayonet charges have been made. The Ex-
celsior Brigade made tWn.thA:4l„,:. C.l

(Signed) Gso. B. MotiOutizty,
Major General.Commanding.

Mrssirruoron, June 1.---During the whole ,or,
the battle Chia morning; Profetior
was overlooking the terrific scene,fromanaltitude
of about 2,000 feet. Telegraphic oonnnutlication
from the ballon to Gen. McClellan, -and indirect
connexion with the military wireS,7w7e4pess-
fully maintained—Mr. Parke Spring;-orPlilla-
delphia acting as operator. Every„to 'E of fs
the enemy was obvious,` antilriatantirrhated.
..This is believed to be the firstlinnisinwhioh a
balloon reconnoissance ,has_ illen,
made during a battle,' and Certaiiiiethe first
which a telegraph established,in-theii'airreo,re-
port the movements of like enemy,,and. the pro-
gress of the battle, has been maintained. The
advantage to General McClellan must have been
immense.

MORE ABOUT THE BATTLENEARRICHMOND, JUNE 2.
We have five hundred prisoners, among whom

are several .prominent officers.
Our loss In the two days' engagement inkilledand,wounded, will amount to about 3,000;
A great number are missing,, who will proba-

bly return, baying strayed away:
All of the enemy's killed, and most of his

wounded, fell into our hands.
The country in which the battle was fought is

swampy, with thick underbrush. Most of the
fighting was in the woods. Owing to the nature
of the ground, very little artillery was used.

Both balloons were up all day.
Yesterday all the troops marched out in the

direction of the battle-field.
The railroad has been of inestimableservice to

us, .the care running within a mile and a half of
the battle-field,bringing forward ammunition and
supplies.

EM=gll

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.-SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1862.
The wounded were immediately put on board

the cars and sent to the White House.,
Gen. McClellan arrived on the battle-field on

Saturday. evening, where he. has remained ever
since, 'directing all the • movements in person.
His presence among the troops had a great effect

Four separate charges with 'the bayonet were
made during yesterday. ,

In one instance,the enemy were driven a mile,
in which 173 were killed by the bayonets alone.

Lieut. Washington, an aidtoGen. Joe Johnson,
was taken prisoner.

The enemy's dead left on the field amount to
over 1,200.

Gen. Howard was wounded, twice in the arm.
Col. Miller, of the 'l3lst Pennsylvania regi-

ment, and Col. Rippe.y, of" Pittsburgh, were
killed. .•

Col. Campbell, of Pennsylvania, was wounded
in the thigh.

Gen. Casey had but about 6,000 effective men,
and' beingin theadvance, had to resist the whole
of the enemy's columns. His men fought bravelY
for a time; but were overpoireredthy numbers.

The New-York Times says of the battleon Sun-
day:. 'Flushed with their, seeming victory,on Sat-
urday, the rebels awoke with confidenceSunday to follow up. their movements, sure of
driving us ,This time to the Chickehominy and
beyond, but they had made theunfortunate mis-
take of. estimating the strength of our reserves
by the Weakness of our advance. Most bitterly
did they pay for their mistake.

Pressing eagerly forward, -With confidence of
victory, they'were methy the trained- troops of
Heintzelman and Sumner, whose unyielding col-
umns checked, their fierce assault, turning the
tide of battle every where against them, and
forcing them at the point of the bayonet od to-
ward Richmond. It was their turn now to break
and run; and their losses of the Sabbath left them
littlecause for rejoicing over the trifling gain of
Saturday.

Terribly did,therebels suffer =this as wellas
the'previous day,from the well directed fire of
Our lartillerl; piling the ground'with the slain.
Terrible also to them were the frequent charges
of. our solid columni, preeting then back, step
by step, to the last ,point of endurance when:
.they broke and ran inglorieusly, leaving. behind
them many of their,offieersas well as pri-
vates; prisoners in our hinds. The number of
these it is not yet possible;to ascertain—severaldays necessarily elapsing after' every, engage-
ment before a full inventory can be taken.

The following are the names of some of theofficers'killed and wounded:
1=533]

Major Hoard, 101st Perint Regiment.
Major Gazzam, 103 " " —supposed

WOII DIM

Col. T. A: Rowley, 102d.Penn'a Regiment.
Lieut. Col. Moiris, 101st • .

Lieut. Col-Purviance, 85th g 4
"Alajor Gries, 104th 44 "

Major JohnEly, 23d Penn'a, right lig broken.
Adj't Thos. K. Boggs,' 28d Penn'a-74severely.
Capt. Davis, 52d Permsylirania Regiment.
.Capt. Leonard, 52d "

Capt. Jas. R. Oren,104th " "

Capt. Ed. Palmer, 23d: «"
Capt. W. Wallace , 23d`. "

Capt. Chamberlain, 52d 44 "

Capt.' Geo. Hooker, 85th. it • a
Lieut. J. A. Smith, 85th ~"

Meld. 3. W. Atchison, 85th ,Penn's slightly,
Lieut. Geo. Wood, lid Penn'a----nliiihtly.
Lieut., Weidersaul, 62d Pennsylvania Reg't.
Lieut. G. G. Gaylord,"lolat' 44 44

Lima: Abram Young, 101st .44 ,4

LATER
MoCLELLAN's HEAL QuA:*rarts, Jane 2

—The rebel officers, unable to rallY'their treops
this,moraing, have retreated;back. toward Rich-
nton.d. .. Our. men have moved. forward to Fair
Oak:which is five milesfrom the city.

Head. Quarters Army of the Potomac, Monday
evening, , 6 F. K.-- 7-Gen. Hooker made a reconnois-
sance ta-day, on the Williamsburg turnpike, to
within'four miles of Riclunoicd, without meeting
theenemy in force; theirPickets kept in sight,
but retreateol". on his appearance. Every, one
feels sangidne of...the fall of the rebel capital
whenever our troops advance for an engagement.
.The fight of Saturday and Sunday seals the fate
of that city When the great 'body of the rebel
army sessile& our troops on the' left wing,lv- ith
the view of crashing it, and they were defeated
after two days hard fighting, and forced:l.6're-

Parsuit of Jackson.
,

JIZAIMITAVNEII4, WOOkki3TOOIC, Vs., JUlte 2.
Gen. Freatont, 'after eodupying Strasbtirg last
night, was obliged by darkness, and a tremen-
dous storm: and fatigue of his troops, to delay
his advance tillmorning

At six o'cloik, the paranit•, of ,the retreating ,
enemy was resumed, and-vigorously continued
during the day..

,Gen. McDowell's advance, being partof "a
brigade under. Gen. Bayard, reached- Strasburg
this,morning, and was, ordered forward by Gen.
Free-tent to join in the pursuit with the _cavalry
and artillery. '••

The enemy, to retard pursuit, endeavored to
make antand in.three strong positions, with
artillery, but wereAriven rapidly and _with loss•
from each.

Jackson's rear guard passed through Wood-
stoek this afternoon, the headofids column hay-
ingreached it et sunrise., • '

Col. Pigeon, chiefofartillery, on Fremont's staff,
who selected, with great aid% the sucoessive po-
sitions for the batteries, is wounded by the .fall
of his horse, which was shot under. Mei ',while.
reconnoitering.withinthirty' yards of the enemy.

The batteries engaged- were Schirmer's auti
Buell's, of Gen. Stahl!s,brigade. .

The Ist New-York„ and Ist Pennsylvania cav-
alry, under . Gen. Bayard* and the 6th Ohio, and
Stewartn Indiana cavalry, under Col. Ingory,
were in advanee, driving the enemy before them,
and in support of the ,batteries..

The road and woods were strewn,with arms,
stores and clothing_ ,

A large nuteber of prisoners hive been taken.
Our loss is one killed and three'viounded:
Fremont's rapid March, combined with Gen.

McDowell's movement, ,has w,helly retrieved the
Shenandoah Valley and Northern Virginia.

Jacksen 'will be overtaken and forced to fight,
or must abandon. his ground entirely.

Waskingtons
Juin 2.—Dispatchesof an unofficial character

hive been received from the Headquarters of the
Army of the Potomac, saying: that the' import,ance and ,dintensions of our victory, increase as
they B,re hourly developcd.

Information was received at the War Depart-
ment this 'evening, that Fremont, had .encoun-
tered and beaten, near Strasburg, yesterday
afterneon au& this morning,- a part of Jackson'S
_army, which is in full retreat.

ladvices from the army,of the,Potomac, dated
this afternoon; show that there has been nofight-
ingte-day.

1,4-uSs 3.—Wallach has been reelected Mayor of
Washington, by three thousand majority. The
Unionists Carried ever7thing. -

It is belleredthatthe eieitetrient, and digress
of theRichmond population, who have perhaps.
lost themselves • in the fight, will'greatly'tend to
confuie and demoralise the rebel , army, re-
pulsed and driven in upon that nowfrantic town.
'Mani think that.an evacuation will be a noses:,city, and that 'Mir last battle hero& entering
Richmond has been fought.

Geri. Sigel has been orderedto Harper's Ferry,
where he will be assigned a command. •

The guns taken' from Casey's division in the
commencement of the fight, were all recaptured;

Our army is within four• miles of Richmond.
The War Department has not ' received any'

further details of the late battle in front of Rich.:
mond. No news of publioiiaterest has, been _re-
ceived from thearmy at Corinth. - Advises from
the valley of the Shenandoah, ladicate a'race,
which, so far, Jackson's artily has the lead.

Dispatches Trot Dati-Hallesh.
I4ADQUARTERBDET!ABSBIEFI: OF THE 164811CW

athi, 'Camp on thO.
- • 'Nay, 28; 2862:

' Ron. B. X Stanton, Secretaryof `War :-Three:.
strong reconnoitering canning advanced this
morning on the:right;'centre- and'left,to feel the,enemy, and ,unmask his batteries. _The ,en-,
emy hotly contested, his ground at, each point,
but was driven back with considerable loss: The
cobunti on the left encountered. the strongest Op-
position. Our loss is twenty-five killed' and
wounded. The .enemy left thirty. dead. on the
-field. Our losses at.other points are not yet as-
.ceriained. Some five or six officers, and a num-
ber of privates, were captured. . •

The fighting Will 'Probably be renewed tomorrow at daylight. The whole country is so
thiCkly wooded that we are compelled tofeel ourway. , EL W. Itsznags, Major-General;

•

NEAR CORINTH, :May 80.—Ilon. E. Al Stan-
ton, Secretary of •War :—Gen. Pope's heavy bat-
teries opened upon the enemy's intrenchment..
leiterday, about,lo A. M. and soon, drove the
rebels from their advanced batteries.

Major General W. T. Sherman established
another heavy battery yesterday afternoon, with-
in one thousand yards of -their works, and
mishing parties advancedat daylight this morning?
Three of our, divisions are already in the enemy's
advanced works, about three-qizarters of a mile
from Corinth, which is in flames. ..The enemy
has fallen back onthe Mobileand Ohio Railroadi

- R. W.'llarxeck.
HEADQUARTERS, NEAR 0014INTH, May 80.—To

the lion. B. Al Stanton,- Secretory of War :—Thie-
enomy's position and. 'works in front of Corinth,
were ,expeedingly ,strong and he cannot , get w
strongel'position in his flight. This morning he'
destroyed an immense' amount of public and
private property—stoves,—wagons, tents, etc.
For miles. out of the town the iroads. are filled
with arms, haveriacks, etc., thrown away by his
flying troops. A large number of prisoners and
deserters have been captured, estimated by. Gen.
Pope, at two thousand.

Gen. Beauregard evidently distrusted his army
or he would haVe defended'so strong a position.
His troops are generally 'much discouraged and
demoralized. In all their engagements for the

Jewgays their resistance has been weak.
Vir . HALT:BOIL

Major-General Commandiag

Occupation of little Bock, irk.
Onicsuo, May, 81.—A speoial Cairo dispatch

says that an, Arkansas refugee arrived from. the
fleet to-day, who says that LittleRook is fully
occupied,by the Federals 'that what citizens re-
Mained were decidedly loyal The,. Arkansas
State Legislature"' had Scattered. Gra. Rector
had fled from the State, and is now• in Jackson,

Viekaburs .had .eurrendered to the Federal
.fleet.

•Imiortait General Order.
The following general, order has: just been

".The Department of Virginia is extended to in-
clude,that part of Virginia South of theRappa-
hannock and Bast of the railroad *tint Freder-
icksburg to Richmond, Petersburg and Weldon.
Major-General: George B. McClellan, United
States army, will assume command thereof, and
of all the United States fcirces within its limits.
Major-General John E. Wool, United States
army, is assigned to the command of the Middle
Department, and will proceed to Baltimore and
assume, command thereof. , Major-General
Johii A:Dix, United States Volunteers, will pro-,
ceed, immediately to Fortress Monroe,and, as-
sume command at that_point, reporting to Major-
General McClellan for orders. • -

By order of the Secretary of War

Beauregard's Report of -the Battle 'of Shiloh.
Geic.`Beauregard's report of the battle of Pitts-

burgh Landing, has been slants
a victory on Sunday, and. that he fell back in
good order on Monday, before fyesh troops and
greatly superior forces. He givis the casualties
as follows :

It remains to state that our loss in,the two
days in thekilled outright was 1,728; Wounded,
8;012; missing, 959 making'an aggregate Of
casualties of 10,699.

The ,Baltimore and Ohio Railroad;
I'The raid of therebels ill the valley of the She-

nandoah came well-nigh. Proving a diiastroni
.blow to this unfortunate road, and communicaL-
tion is not:yet open between Wheeling and Bal-
timore—the rebels.having done some damage to
the road in'the vicinity 'Of Martiniburg. When
the news 'reached Martinsburg that a large' force
of rebels were advancing toward. the line of the
-road, there were not liss than 400 freight cars
and 40 locomotives at that place. Of,course, it
was very deairable to place these beyond danger,
and it,was done in the mostexpeditious manner.
Of the 400 ears at Martinsburg, about one-half
were laden with coal and marked for Baltimore;
•while 110' were filled with _merchandise, for the
West, and contained cargoes of avaluable char-
acter. For instance, three or four cars filled
with not less'than one thoutiand bags of prime
Rio" coffee;'while others were picked with choice
groceries. Happily, all those were saved from
the rebels---some moving Bast and some.West..

It, is gratifying to state that in consequence of
the' eitraordinary fairilities of the road, the col-
umn. of Gen. Banks has already received a re-
inforcement of at 'east 18,000 well disciplined
troops at Harper'S Ferry.. Several carloads of
siege guns, each, weighing. about six tons, have
also been sent ; from. the Washington Navy
Yard.

Railroad Time Table.
The time at which , the trains on the different

railroads centering in. this city arrive and depart
is 8.8 follows:

Mall Train

PENNSYLVANIA asatTlie

Through Express*
Fast . .....

Depart. Arrive.
.2:50 a m. 12:05 a. m
.2:50 p. m. 12:25 p. m

.. ... -8:20 p. m. 12:85 a.m
Local Freight, passenger car '5:30 p. m. '
Aeon:Mat:dation, Johnstown.--...... 2:45' p. ' 10:80 a. m.

. station.-8:40 a. 6:80 a. m.
2d "-11:00 a. in. 8:35 a. m.

• 3d • " • " -.COO p.m. 1:05 p. m.
4th " p. m. 'ErJ.O p. m.

*Only Sunday.train.
"

PITT/189/14H, ran: WATNE AND CHICAGO
Leaves.• Nat Una

Pittsburgh...-....1:00 a, m.
Allegheny 1:10 a. M.
Trains arrive at Pittsburgh:

Chicago Rxpressi, 2:00 a. m 4 Chicago,Mailt 3:10p.
cinnatl•and. St.Louis Expire.. .lAS p. m. ,

MallLine. Express.
7:10 a. m. .12:50 p m

-7ao a. tu. 1:00 p. ra

lino Brighton Accommodation Train— , . 'A
• Leave Arrive at Leave Arrive at

Allegheny. New Brighton. ...New Brighton. Allegheny
9:00 it, m.. 10:40 e.. m. 5:15 a.ni. 6:50 a.ni

1200'm. - lin Ty. in. - ' 6:45' Ei.ni. 8:30 a. m
4:40 p. m. 8:15 p. m. 12:20 p. m. . 200 p. m
6130 p. m. 8:15 p. m. 8.20 p. m. 5.00 p. m
Market Train lefties Allegheny...it-3:10.p. m.; arrives a.

10:00 a. En.
CILZVELLND, prminatatt 'AxD, wmampro

Morning'
Mail
Litern,oon Express.... .

Wellsville Accommodation

Leave. Arrive.
" '4;1:00 ,a. m.." 8.00 p. m
..-...8:10 a.m. 3:26 p. m

m. 2a) a m
........4:00 p. m. .9:15 a. m. .

11/**(11364:T1, "62.16.1BENTILLt

Mall
BkPDYM..

Leave. Art
~.1:00 a. it: ' 3:25 p. ni

. / .12:50 p. m 8:00 p m
PITTOBInfiII AVID CONNELLSVILLII.

. Leave. Arrive.
Mail frOm arm. ' 6:00 p. m.
itipresa do. do. p. m. 9:30 a. m.
Pint brlfeespert,Acisininminidiaki.:...l.6:oo a. m. 6:55
Second do. do. vve: m. .12:52 m.
ilret Glenwood
Second do
Biaddock'e Accommodation.. ..„.
Sunday Train to GtdfereBtati•

-7:30 a. m. 8.20 a. m
-1:15 p. .2:45 p. m
.4:10 , 5:35 p. m
.1:00 p. m. 10:00 a. ni

L=ll
c. • /save. • • Arrive:

Mail Train............:.».. -a. !a. .
Express.:::p.m. 7:00 p. m.

Accommodation Trait; kens BadsWatts at 5:00 a.m., sr-
lives at Pittsburgh at Y:10 a.an. Lurie. Pittsburgh at 5:50
p. m., arrives at hodKWptka at 830..p. M.

foreign Rebls.
liverpool dates are received to May 21st
• • • GREAT BRITAIN.
The English journals continue to•expatiate on

the retiest froin.Yorktown and the fall of New`
Orleans.

,The Times treatelhe.retreat from Yorktown as
a great'reverse to the Confederates, and says if
:Richmond is captiared; it' will be'a tremendous
4iototir io•the ;Nationale. Itmetaphorically en-
larges on the difficulties that must arise in gov-
erningliieSouth when the Nationale byoontinued
victories'have brought the Secessionists within
their power. . .

The Daily News says, although thefall ofNoir-
Orleans, in a military sense, cannot be overrated,
it is of far greater iinportance in its social, com-
mercial and political results, as the posaesaion of
the Mississippi, opens theway, for . the, industrial
energy of freedom, and altogether destroys the
political potition and teriitorial'prestige 'of the
Southern Confederacy. The great territories of
the West are lost to the Slave Confederation; and
this alone is a. 'suitable recompense for all , that
has been spent on the war. .It is an enormous;
gain, not only for the Union, but for Europe,for
humanity and civilization. It praises the North
for conducting the struggle as free citizens (night
to do. 41 •

In another, article the Daily News defends the
financial policy of the North from thecalumnies
of 'its foes. It; ,financialsaysthe position fur-
nishes a striking.proof of the' oonatincy Ora free
people ; the true wiedom.of their rulers;rdying
OD that constancy.

The Morning Herald. shows grounds under,
Which, after the decision of events at Corinth,
New-Orl.4uas may be recaptured. It regards the
possession of New-Orleans as of the most vital

=

political' and commercial importance to the
South.

The Morning Post thinks the present position
of affairs eminently favorable for effecting a com-
promise acceptable to both, tint admits that it
will be no easy task to reconcile the require-
ments of both.

The Liverpool Post regards thewar as virtually
at an 'end, and looks for the proclamation of
peace at any moment.

(non arial.
Pittsburgh linnet.

WEDNESDAY, June 4,1882
ASHES—Soda Ash, 3(43 1,4e.iPots, 4@4340. ; Pearls,

534c. The' stockin first hands is ample for all ordinary
. .purposes.

APPLES—SS.7S bbl.
BEARS--PrhaeWhite, $1.50per bushel. . •
BAloosl—Sboulderei, 41/0., Hams; 63.5e. lb. '
BUTTER—Choke Roll; leo. IS lb. . •
OREESE—Westorn Reserve, Sc. 11 lb. '
:DRIED FRUlT—Apples, $1.55 7$ bushel.,, Omani $2,T5

Itbus.
EGOS—So.per dbzert.
FEATHERS-PrimeWestern, 45e. k lb.. . •
FLOUR—Extra, K5E0475 ; Extra FarnilY, $5.25. l'anoy,

•

GROCERlES—coffee:Good Rio, 22c. Sugar, 8 1,4
09a, itlese,B3/2§oo. lifolaises. 48e. • '

11AY—518.0501.4.00 VI ton, at scales. . .
MAPLE 8171 111$1.1. per"bbl.
LIME Louisville. from store, $1.25per bbl. ' •
POTATOES—Prime Reds, 48c. per bush. •
SALT—No.I, $1.65. ' ,"''

SEERS7-41over, $8.70@3.80. Timothy,: 41.65. Flax,
$1.50.

STEARINE-914§934e.'05:
TALLOW—RoMrh, 504 Countryrendered, Sc. . '

goticts.
iinentoivs BAIR DYE!—Taz BEST IN

re WORLD
'WILLIAM A. BATCHEL9R'S celebrated HairDye pro*"

daces a color not to be distinguiihedpomnatnre7warrunted
not tivinjurri thellair in the least p'rentedies the eftecta of
bad dyes, and invigorates the Hairfallife. GREY, RED,' or
RIMY HAIR,. instantly,tarns a ifiendidBlack or.Brown,
Movingtile Ilair,soft and beautiful. gold by allfiraggists,

Zip 'rise Cferniins is Sigiied, W1LL1.6, 11A. 8A.T.011.y.t9R,
on thefour tides of etielt bow.

IPACITOBY, No. 81.Baseur Brum, 'Nam Yam.
(Late 233 Broadway and 16 Bond Street.) "art 7 y

DENTE/M.—Dr. C. SILL, No: 246Penn
Street, :Mende to all branches of the Dental profession.

fehB.ly ,

WM: FIIRREST, ` Carpenterpsaid ,tToiiter,
Jobbinidhoti,Virgin Alley, between gmithfield :Street and
Cherry All kinds of HoneeRepaiiing done on abort
notice and in workmanlike manner.:; : Charges moderate
Leave yourorders,* All orders promptly:attended to. •

moB-3m

arrith.
On the'29th inst, by,Rev. J.Smith Gordon,in the Preeby-,

teihin church ofLower Path Valley, Rev..loner 0: WILHELM,
of Potterville. Bradford County, Pa., to Mies Kalb J.; daugh-
ter of Mr. james Rlliott, of Metal. Township, Franklin

At-Wood.land Cliffs, May 29th, 'by,Rev. W. W. Woodend;
Mr. SimonSMITH to Mies Sanaa itilmit&OH, hotly of Indiana.
County,Pa.

At the reSidertee of tile bride's sistereMrs. Flder,May 151114
by Rev. D: I. Irwin, gr. DAvro hforatow to-htiss AlAses.arr
it.EARD both,of Indiana County Pa.

On the 7th of May;at the residenCe of the bride's .father
near Nickleville by.'Rey. S. P. Kinkead, Mr. WiLsisst
KEEFER to Miss Many Ae.r, daiighter of .Wm: Davidson, Esc.

On:theifith, day of by'Rev. T.' it; CrawfOrd, oniocire-.
field, Ohio, Rev, S. H..WaLtaca, pastor of the church of Con-
cord, lielmont County, to Miss Mniza*A. C. Lt mnitic of
Guernsey County, Ohio.

On the 14th-of-May, at the residence of thebride's mother,
by ltev. Wm. Ill'ertie,ken; ,blr.„Dexin -800rr, of Washington
pounty; Pi., to 'Kiss blitur 7„-DiTiosoN, 7of Ilairtton 004, 0,

On the sth of May,,,by Rev. J. D. Howey, Rev.' JOEN
CONDIT: of BrownsvillePa, to Miss Illeavpt,J. N'essar, of
Sugat Creek, Pa.

On May 7th, by Rev. G. Mr. Mechlin, at the bootie of Mr.
Samuel H. Porter, Mr. it. O. CLEVER to ELIE ABRTIf L. PORTER,
both of Wayne Township, Annettreig County, Pa.. ,

On !Tuesday. May 20th, by.ltev:.T.:Mateer, Mr. Roswell. P.
itiooo to Miss nittRIZTTA. Ramsey, both ofBrookville, Jeffer-
son County, Pa.

.On tbe 78th.of May, by Itev. .7. G. Condit, 13r. vaanT
HOMER, of Mercer Cotinty, ?a., to Mies mAnirLew ;.of 'Ve-
nally County, Pa.

Bp Rev. Win. Hunter;on the'22d Of May, Mr, ALEXANDRA
H. ANDERSON tO•MiesREBECCA El, daughtpr of SEDIUSI Reed
-Egg-, all of Beaver °aunty, Pa.

.

• • •

CAmialliknostas, Gnaws ; AiDrriorkt, fileA(amce; Pin
OsNiS ♦ Lul', Maar WOR.DB MING A Lora.) 1. '

•

DIED—In Marta; ville{Clarion.ooPa, the 2d.of May,
BENJAMIN 8.. son of Joseph B. and'Mary Junkin, aged 6
years and 3 months. •

[Presbyter please'copY."
DIED—Tn Springdale, Pa., May.ll6,3llfNlß H4718, in-

Cant daughter of Bev. B. 0. and Jim M. Jaidun, aged 8
months and 4 days. , . .

DIED—On. Monday, May 26th. ANNIE MARGARET,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs, James MeMasters, of
Pittsburg,h, Pa:

DIED—At Boiling Spring, Armstrong County, Pe..,Sep•
tember 8t14.1861,' JOHN NEWTON, aged 7 months; Marbh
23d, 1852, of scarlet fever,NANCl,9l.., aged 10 years and 23
d4s; April Zd, of dlptherie, TAMES HENRY, aged 6 years
and 9 montlen: May 18th, HARM E., aged 18 yams and 10
months; all children of John and Nancy Kelly..

BlBD—OctoberSlat, 1862, at Bolling Sprixqk 04140*
County, Pa., SILAS RISHER, aged 18 years.

DIED—At Boiling Spring.Armstrong Co.. Pa., December
12th, 1861, of consumption,REBECCA, aged 20 years; April
80th. 1882, of diptherta, JAMES HENRY, aged 9-years;
chddron ofRaymond and Mrs. Denim].

DIED—At Boiling, Spring, Armstrong Co:, Pa., May 7th,
1862, of diptheria, STEWART. aged 11 years; May 17th,
WILLIAM, aged 11 years ;.chSdren 'of •Je:zries' and Mary
Jane Henderson. .

[Baniur of the' Covenant. please copy.]
• • .• • •

• • .•,

DIED—At Bolling Spring,Armstrong Co., Ps-, May 15th.
of scarlet fever, JAMES AUSTIN, aged 1 year,3lnontlis.'ent
10 days; child of Dr. James K. and Elizabeth,Park. • .

'
. .

DIED—At 'Boiling Spring, Arnietrong' Co.; May 6thc,of
diptheria, WILLIAMfcC_ aged 1 year, 7 months ;, Max

OM-JOSEPH 'togged 7 years, and 7 months; May 21414.
BAND K. H., aged 4-yeara and 9 months. children of Wilton
and Bliza JaneSpencer. All theirchildren gone.

tArmsrozot.ooMBy. Pa, MayDIED—.Bt Boiling sprinip u:12th, of cancer, Mr. BAnnAB-6" Bla• 4rd about 80•

DlED—Attbe'residenc_e of her hnsbatid-, 'Mr. Charles
.Brookly,n,-Schnyler -C0nnty,.,81...,: on -the '6th of

April lest, of 'puerperal fever, Mrs. ANNE M. BISSELL,
-aged MryearAi' • - • •

The deceased was the darighter!of `Mr. XoTieph Brutsi•
Canfield, Ohio.. Al a daughter:, sbe, was idlieetlesiaieeezel
kind as a -sister, loving and beloved by a large iliindly,ett
ele ; sha wife, fond, devoted, andfaithail as a .IFiath,,e4. 01k.
saw her babe, 8110 loveil'lt, how tenderly, then died eis
Christian,She was active, exeinplary and steadfast.„'
-for ;Juane,and now, . • • . ;. 1; ;

Ia the land of thebleat, far from sorrow amid oath, • •
She rests in the Lime of his !trfe;,,.i., t; ',1...

Weep not, stricken loved ones, iseElitol3llllotjhaTi
Thie join her: to ilory &hove. J.11.0.

4 ! rt • clilolre, • •
DlED—April 28th, 1882,.nearCorinth, pokAintted

States'Army, of congestion. orth..• JOE.WIEUX.EIt;
youngest eon of Samtud and MarthaMiller, nearifforftlivi.7ton;(1., aged 18 years andlil months.

•

This is the second strobe of con o • n This
fernilY ;.ti brother of thederoased, Joieph Fl. Miller, hitting
also died Navembeilast, while in thearmjilear Washington

DTED—Oo the 22d ofMay; to Lost OreelC Valley, SAMIIkI;
SHARON, aged 78 yeitra ; for upwards oftorty.yews,&Ruling
Elder in the Presbyterian church-Of hilffihatowa and Loot
Creek.

He was, an humble,- modest,. and coludstent Christian;
sound in the faith, mature hi Christian eapsrience,,aud zeal-
ous in every good work; a constant attendant on,ehureh, on

the weekly prayer-meethig; and on the Bunday'School, and
a regular contribUtor 'to; the Boards• of the Church. That
Saviour, whom ho loved and served in,life, was his stay and;
support in sioknms, and his hope of glory in death. s,

. .

V..1.1;i1g..111i,E111 13,.0 Af!R^D
.

A few .tizollies can be • accommodated with boerdlui
• duritiittio tiiimititirNemo. Inquire, of THOMAS SWOODB.
ofthefirm of Black & Woods, No. 816 Liberty, Street. • . •

• jrialt-20
tAiR TL 'NG: BUT TRUE.-ITHB

IN?'.Valunteers are biaving the dangers of "ever, Scurvy,
WOunds,, and Cholera. . Manna gallantifellaw will leave hts
bones to bleach, who by the aid of HOLLOWAY'S. PILLS
AND OINTMENT, wouldhave returned to Dinfamily' strong'
and healthy. Soldiers try them 1 . Only 26 cent* per box or
pot. JunT-lt

•

DEE= =

SE : SE. C Alt ) ).

I .• •

iteifibitatiAgeate,Nohirles Minn, 'aidConveyancer%
• r

• ; - PLATTSNOUTH,,WZBRASICA;
Will.loolk Land Warrants, secure Patents, buiv, Hall, and,:
rout Sands and Town Property, pay Taxes, take. depositions,.
Makeout conveyances, examine titles, attend promptly 'to
tie collection of debts in Western.ypws and; ifelitseka, &no

myl7-tf

Il===

Fo' 18A 2.
Spring and Summer Goods for Gentlemen's

Wear.
We have'now onband one of the Finest ilitd mosirafhlon-

able Stock of. CLOTHS, pASSIMSRES,. ;and IicSSTINGS,
which we have ever had the , pleasure of opening, in. Pitts-
burgh, Raving eflected them in thekeitierti market with
great care. we feel saddled that We can gitq entire satisfac-
tion In price, gorsfe, an& irorkManshlp.. We Invite gentle-
men wishing clothing for filmed: or family, to call and ex-
amine the goods and prices.

H. taattai,
marn-ly 80. 84Wylie 8.60.1, Yittsbiirgh,
wE INVITE THE ATTENTION OP
• - the public to thePECILADELPIWg.

Housekeeping Dry goods Store.
where may be found a large assortment of all kinds of Dry
Goods _required, in furnishing a house, thus saving tbtrouble usually ixperienced to hunting such' artfcles, id ra
rlaue place& In consequence of our giving our attention to
this kind of Stook, to the endoderm of dress andflaky goods,
we can,gneranteeopr prices and styles tobe the moot favora-
ble in the market. .
r-" ' IN LINEN GOODS> .
lease ableto give perfectwitishintlon, behig 'tlie OldestSs-
tabtished Linen Stare in the city,and havingbeen for more
thantwenty 'years regular importers from some of t : 01ebest
manufacturersin,lreland. We osier, also,.•a large stook of

FLANNELS. AND. MSSLINN,
of the beat 'qualities to be obtained, and at the verylowest
prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts, Sheetings, Tickings, Damask
Table Oloths,And Napkins, Towellitigs, Diapere, Httckabacks,
Table and Piano Covers, Damasks and Koreans, Lace and.
Muslin- Furniture 'Chitties, Window
Shadings, &c., de. • JOHN V. COWELL & SON,

S. W. corner ofChestnut and Seventh Stir.„
whibuistehia.I=2

TAB PRESBY4IERIAI HaAßri OP
: PUBLICATION,

'No. ail Chestnut atreet; Philndelphiu,
PUBLISH FOR

SABBATH-SCHOOLS,
Ovza 300 Tomas, Fainmerere Booms io* OICILDRZN .&;,rD

MetanB33.
=~LSO-

COMMENTARIES, CATECHISMS, '

• QUESTION-BOOKS, HYMN-BOOKS,
MUSIC, BOUND; " AND IN SINGLE SHEETS,
ROLL-BOOR. CLASS-800K,

. MINUTE-BOOK, CONTRIBUTION CARDS,
TICKETS OP 'VARIOUS KINDS.

PACKETS OF SMALL,BOOKS FOR GIFTS.
Frein,the Catalogue price, of which a discount of 26 per

cent Dithadeon *mints over $l2, When the cash accompa-
nies the order.

Catalogueewill be sent onapplication.
ALSO,

THE SABBATH,-SCHOOLTIOOL VISITOR,
Alionthly•Papei; devoted to the best interests of the Chil-

dren of the presbyterian Church, for whom nobetter pa-
' tiodical can be found. Printed onfinepaper, and bean-
-" illustrated.

Terms.

11.00
. 4.50
. 8.00

F a single copy,
For ten copies to one address,
Forfifty copies to one address
For one hundred,copies toone address,

' WIPE PREPAID POSTAGE ADDED
For tiftsett.copimto, one address
For forty copies toone address
For fifty. copies Eo'ollo- address
For oils hundred copies to one

Please sAdross ordersfarBooks to
WINVIIROP SARGENT,

. • Business riorreupondent,
andfoi the Visitor, to PETER WALKER,

821 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
For.sale in Pittsburgh at the Presbyterian Book

Rixons, 57 Hand Stria: • feb2l-tr

~„

6.00
11.00

VALUABLE BOOKS FORSALE BY

THE 'BOARD' OF COLPORTAGE,
In Renehaw's New Buildings, 57 Hand Street,

PITTS.grIIiGII, PA.:
'IBORDATER'S NEW PtiBLIb.krIONS

ThePalace of the Great sing.,By Hollis Reed *1.25
Mason'sComplete Worke. 4 Tle. Per To,lume 1.25
A. Alexander's 'Berirairo: " " 1.25
J., W. Alexander's Thoughts on Preaching 1.25.

" , " Discourses
W. Alexander on Faith

TheBible in the Workshop. ty Mears
The'Three Gardens. By Adams....`
Alexender's Moral Science
CulherttiOn on °little—its Religion add Superstition.

„,BY'ROBERT CARTER 'S; SMOTHERS
Tha Way of ,Life. .By Guthrie
The Inheritance ofthe Saints. By same........
Commentary oitSzekieL By same !
Solitude;Sweetened •

,

TheBrokenßild. .By Bereaved Mother
o.hristian's Hope. ty.James
Grapes of Bschol. By McDuff
The Hart' nd the Water Brook.' By .

Family Prayer. By same
Morning and Night Watches. By same. Gilt....
Mind and Words of! Jesus. ;By same.;ChildBook ofDivinity. By same....`MemoriesOfBethany.' By! same..., ”

- of Genmaret. By same
.Footateps of -SC Taub By Immo

"

!Sunsets on Hebrew Mountains. By same... ..1.

,Mrs. Sherwood's CleverStoriesStoes
.c" Duty is Safety

'Jack ginSailor
!TheBoy's pook. By Mrs. Sigourney
,Thd.Oirl's Book. By same:....My-daine.
,TheWaterDrops. By sate,'

1.00
~ 1.00

.111• 40 11•1

NBLSOWIPPUBLICATIONS
The Bible Hour; or, Scripture Lessons for the Little

Ones at Home 75
Pioneers of Various, Parts of the World 1.00
The Children'e Church at Home 1.00
Went cal Christianity: ',- By Abbitt 60
-The Shepherd of, Bethlehem.By A.L.0.8
,Troth' 'Made Simple. By'Ted75
Dodd's Lectures to Young Men . SO

to Young Ladies 40
,

' ill thepublications of the Presbyterian Board, soda large
number from the American Trait Societyand Sunday School
Union, together with a large and excellent aasortment of
SabbathSchool-Books, Rewards, and Ticketa, constantly on
hands. .1., .., ... P. G. BAILEY. Treasurer.
• ' febls4f s - JOHN CULBERTSON, Librarian.

. •

APrit,lNt/IPAL WANT FD,
For the • Thiniaii's Creek, Presbyterial 'Academy at

Dlerrittatown, Pa.; one who designs to make teaching a pro-
fesaion, a member of the'Presbyterian Church, (0. 8.,) and
with the Nast testimonials for competency in conducting an
Academy. There are now over fiftypupils. A gentleman
of ability, especially with' mine mean' to establish a
boarding house for the atutictits, would do very, well.. The
present Session willclose in September.

Address REV. SAMUEL WILSON, D.D.,
' myl7-5t Merrittatown, Fayette Co Pa.

DSO 11/ASON Pg. IFIAMS.IVILIN'S $BOHARMONIU
A.dbirdenoply of these'elegant, useful anti 'cheap HEtrmo-

einine . received to-day. .Teachers, Directors of Schools,
Singing Masters, Leaders of Choirs,and thepublic generally.
are.respectfully. invited to call and examine them, at the
music warerocsosof, . ,

myl3,ly ,
-

JOHN H. illtiOlt, 81 Wood Street.

MASON Sr. ErAmtrieSXEtODEONS,
44..m.! at $150; $100;575,. swami* received and for sale

b7..,. JOHN ii.oitsupß, 81 Wood Street.
' •

Cvine-ICEFATir aPVC111TIVS.— TWO
Avert, 7...00taTe. CHTOKBILING stIANOS, received

AnAbreale by . JOHN MBLI.OP, 81 Wood Street.
•7;ttrylB.l*-,

ECOND-HANDED PIANOS, AT-
.

1159, se% In, XlOO, Safi and 8,1.60for sale by
-.141344 JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood' Street.

2121

A ,POIIMIE7REED'Ontive. Piano Style MELODEON, in goodmetor ninety donate, ..reritele by' • • •
i n4lB1y JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood Street.
TWO SECOND-HAND; 5 OCTAVE

Ha tourtaVoertio,dbaoy ofGerhart& Needhamsad Mlll6Oll

JOHN. H. MJ3LLOR, 81 Wood Ptreet.• •

S,ELECT CLASSICAL SCIIOOI6 •

LADIES, corner of Beaver Street and South Co,

AlleitaiCity, Ps.- MRS E. AiMOTH; Princi

Oft
111:1171.0II
. paL

1862.,-,.SUMMER 186%
A.D.VERTIS,EMEMTr

-Having' replerdahed Lour already Hand-
'lane StablentGas*andreceiving 'ad-
.ditiona to the mine,eweans now offer to the
.Pablicmater wiety °tiff! Atylee
DBY GPI:)D8 than has been ey.llll4od,ttqa
.acagion. ;Innbe found 'many new
litylea pitiZras.in-SUks;Dikaiss~'
kmbroideriaa, &a., ;s4:4lArri.C•vre

Io HOIIBEIIigErING- 00gell, gprst.c4 .
. fiikaathkauaiug:, "TalieV

Inge, Manilas, 121aisketii,t
• and everything that 'an
' Honse4araiShimg •

Sir' We are seUteg :a fin. 4.*zr„ ,
tfiiil3'.46.l7.2;l:a4.2vegnarterstia* 4it

' $2:00.'
LACE CURTAINS, ranging OM'WS

Deans* anriaine, and Otirtailiecif
• • - • • , • • I

ilfir` SHAWLS, SAOQUES,ant;IeANTILLAS:
In Sibiula, ,we have every -variety of
Spring Shawl, from $2.00 up. In SAMITES
and MANTILLAS, we havuallpattaroa, from
$l.OO , Up. To, this flapartruantera
.eall the attention of . .

• ..•
•• ''Sal. .

COUNTRY rinE.LovoT.s.
,We . hava fbr 111141?MablAlnilig
taliegeti idkithrtGlafr.: 6llll-CANA Ali

;%,timee, anitiOghbrrsiatice,fill tolay ;

amounuipt,' • .!

. largo moor,othe exalusive ,
Belling

010210 1, glimmUrns Cartabylej rr
'ere can atpyqthew • greeter varieVuli
short eimoe of time than can be found Mom
where In the Pty.

WHITEOJORR & Go.
evilostikampoisat..w;uwa 00,

"; • " •
-

. ;.
T( T. S 8.0 RiCIVM., PA.

ynylo4nl. SEEM EIMEII

=OM

Goods
Goods
Goods
Goad*

GrckGoo*.


